
JUNE 1, 1887.

BISIIOPS COLLEGE SCHOOL, LENNOX-
VILLE.

The Rector in bis report to the Corporation,
April, 1887, says:-

0f the 68 boys prosent in the School whon
my last report was made at the beginning of
the Trinity Term of 1886, two loft during the
term, leaving 66 at the end of the torm. In
September, 1886, the school resumed with 66
boys ; the number of boys leaving (23) wore
replaced by 23 new boys. The average ago of
the new boys was somowhat Iower than in the
previous vear. The number of boys bas cou-
tinued the same throughout the Lent Tme.
We bave now 65, of vvom 10 are non-resident.
The goneral health of the boys has been very
good. The institution has been fortunato in
obtaining the services of a man who bas acted
as attendant in many cases of sickness and
delicacy. Though up to the present date, Tam
thankful ta say, lis services have not been re-
quired in the infirmary, yet in a general way
he bas been mcst useful in attending ta the
many petty ailments that are contingent in
boy life. The engaging of this attendant was,
in fact, carrying out a suggestion miade by a
Inedical ian who attcnded cases here last year

I notice a marked improvement in tho School
as regards conduct, and also as regards work.

In the Universities' Exauination for A. A.,
in June, 1886, the tbree candidates who went
up, passed. In the entrance examination for
the Royal Military College at Kingston, two
candidates went up authorised by the Roetor.
Onc of these was first in the examination, the
other sixth. There wen 36 candidates. The
gencral work of the School bas been testod
from time to time by inspections and examin
ations, and generally it has been found to be
satisfactory. Four boys have entered the Col-
lego by matriculation since my last report.
Others are preparing to do so.

As regards the Teaching Staff, wo have lost
the valuablo services of Mr. Clinton, who has
becn promoted to Lhe headmastership of a
school in British Columbia. Mr. IL . Petry,
M.A.. one of our old boys and a graduato in
honours of Bishops Colloge, has succeeded to
the important post of Senior Resident Master.
lEs services have been rendcred with much on-
thusiasn and success. I have been able to
entrust to him, wiih excellent resuilts, nitrch of
the dotail of administration of discipline. I
have been fortunate in obtaining the services of
Mr. Philip Ritchio, B.A., (of McGill College,
Montreail), as Junior Resident Master aid
Teacher of German. The usual sehool curri-
culum bas been increased by Drawing and
Singing; Chernitstry and Physics have been
studied ta a gi cater extent than before, undor
the successful tuition of Mr. Hludspeth, M.A.
Book-keeping and Shorthand have also received
close attention. On of the rooms in the
School bas been used as a laboratory.

We still feel the need of a large hall, aiso of
-1 largo recreation room for cold wcathor. The
Bishop Williams wing has not been as yet coin-
mcnced; a sua of $3,000 bas been paid and
another $1,000 pronised. The work is a work
of great desirabloness; il may fairly be said
2t is a work of necessity. The domestie equip-
ment of the sehool is admirable ; the clas
r'oons are good, but a central hall and a largo
recreation roon, vith a laboratory and a work-
shop, are regaided ats necessictes in schools of
the rank of our own.

I commend the needs of the School to the
Corporation, and to ail the friends of liberal
education that is also essentially 1 eligious educ-
ation.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

PaxscOTr. - The Ontario Diocesan aniuai
meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary will b o held
(D.V.) in St. George's hall, Kingston, Juna 8th
and Sth. Ail interested wre Most cordially ia-
Vited -o b piesent,

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN. _

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF HURON.

DEANERY oF PERTH.-The half-yearly meet-
ing of the Ruri-Decanal Chapter of Perth, was
held in Trinity Church, Mitchell, on Welnesday
afternoon, 25th inst. Wo regect to sey that
the attendance was not lai-go. Rual Dean
Patterson was unavoidably absent owing to
sickness in his family, and on moti the chair
was taken by Rev. Mr. Wright, of St. Mary's.
Sev-eral important matters were discussed. Tht
Rev. Mr. Korr as a stranger in ti coso,
said that ha spoko with consid nrable éilidenco,
but it appearod to him that socetrï.;g rwas
wanted to nako the Rural Doanery an effoetivo
arm for the missionary and othor w of tho
Church: in one departuent for ex, tiple he
felt that an immediate improvemen vas n-
cessary, namioly: in brining the p .tplc into
closer contact with diocesan missionary vworl ;
the annual missionary meetings ero as a rule
very badly attended and nany of t'ose who
were asked to contributo did not know really
what it was for snd soie radical ibauge was
necessary; whon other churchos founid that a
cortain plan did'nt work they changed it,
wherons -hen they of the English Ciur-ch
found that a plan did'nt work they stuck to it;
ha had no faith in this methodof cari-ring ent
the important work of the Ciurch. Finally it
was determined to forward the following ro-
commendations to the Executivo Com-
mitteo: First-that ait missionary meetings bu
held in the month of October ; Secondly-that
a deputation be appointed and exclranged witb,
a deputation from some other Rural Peanery,
and Thirdly-that aIl the collections ¼o mado
b>' eux-clopes.

A discussion aiso took place ns to tie iresent
method of appointing tht Executive, and the
unanimous feeling of' the Doanory was against
the prosent method as unfair. For examplo,
London with a church population of a liLle
over six thousand has cight represntatives,
while Hluron County with double the populat-
ion, lias only one-cighth of the reprosentation.
The figures spoair for thornsolves:-

C. rep.
Brant, Ch. pop. 6,300 sonds 3
London (City) 6,502 1
Waterloo 2.44G V

Norfolk 3,800 2

Grey 12,d00
Bruco 9,000
Huron 13,000
Lambton 9,000

Jt was resolved that action be taken a4 soon
as possible. to have lie Executivo Cornittco
elected by the Rural Deaneries.

Missionary Work.-A committea of Riev.
Messrs. Ker, Wright, and Tuirnbull, wora ap-
pointed to draft an address on the subject of
contributing to Church work through the offer-
tory.

A resolution was placed on the table sug-
gesting, with the approval of the B3ishop, that
in the future Rural Deans should bo elec-ted Ly
their respective chapters-ti, such a change nrot to
affect the present incumrnbents, but to bu p ut
into execution in the case of deatis or resig-
nations. Th resolution was, iowever, held
over tili next moeting.

It was unanimoursly r-esolved that the next
meeting of the Rural Deanery should bu held
in Listowell.

Tht usual service in connection with the
Rural De:nry was lield in Trinity Church at
8 o'clock p.rn., the R'ev-. Mr. Wright, of St.
Mary's, being the appointed preacher. lie dliv-
ered aun carnet and practical setrmon on the
duties of practical Chiistianity, fron the text
St. Matthew xiii, 3-18.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JoruN.-The eleventh annual conversa-
ziono of the the burcl of England lnhJitute

was held on the eoneing of the 2th uilt., in the
Instituta rooms and like all othar provious
celebrations of the kidil was a pronouîncod suc-
cess. An efficient rec-option committea com-
posed of the President, Rev. Canon Brigstoeko,
the Vico-Presidonts, C. F. Kinnear and T. W.
Daniel, Mrs. Brigstocko, Mrs. Daniel, Mus. Kin-
near and Mrs. Thomas Walker, loolced after
the comforts of the guests. Afler Harrison's
orchestra had pîayed soveral selections, a
cornet solo was rendored by E. J. llarrison.
Rov. Canon Brigtaclko thon doliveroed an inter-
esting addiess. 'flic socond reading of the
papors having boon dispotied of, it was followed
by other selections froi the orchostra and a
piccolo solo by J. G. l[ammoîni.-St. John
Globe.

DIOCSSE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

FAL'x.-S.S. Associa tion.,--rhe monthly

meeting of the Chrurch of England Sunday-
Sehool Toachers' Association, postponed from
the 2nd, was held in St. George's school-room
on the evening of the 10th ult., at S o'cIock.
Tho pre(lOnt, Rov. F. Partrid go, occupied tho
chair. A largo niumbor of teacho-rs attonded.
Special hymnts neatly priinted on cards, appro-
p-nate to the death of the patron of the Associa-
tion, the lato Bishop, were sung during the
evening. The president alluded to tho loss the
Church lid tiutaeiiid mii troching and fitting
terms. A motion of condolence tu the beraved
widc.w and family was passod. Dar'ing the
evennr. M%, Wallaeo conductod a modl les-
son, subject: • Tho Ark, and Me. \m. H.
Wiswoll gave an outjlno of his mcthod of im-
partîng mstruction on the Eighth Command-
mont. The noxt mooting was anioinced as the

ii nual a' at St. LIuko's, oui Junie ti
p3rcacher, 11ev. i)u. IIoWe.

Tho following rosolution vas paltsod :-Tho
President, Vico-Prosidenrts, oflicors and mom-
bers of the Branch of the Church of Kngland
Sunday-school Toechers' Association <if liIifatx
and Jartmouth desire to express their seno of
tht very grant loss which the Association huas
sustamoud ny tie aceseie or tiror -rairon tir
late Bishop of this dioceso.

IHaving tLaken the deepeit interest in tho or-
gnising and inception of thIis branch of the
Asasociation, Iaving willingly accepted tire posi-
tion of 'Patron ; over ready, so fur as engage-
ruents permitted, to honor with his presonco
and courtenan ce its a nilverstry servicos, social
gatheri ngs anid annuail ic-tings; equally rcady
with couinsel, advice and assistance aI any hrimo
and in auy mnannor whieh ciriimnstaulces ren-
dered rreccssary; we feel most, auIly thaUt his
removal from oui' midst erntails a loss which wo
cannot describo in words, and which now ap-
pears to us well nigi irreparabie.

In common with all the other organirations
in crnnuectionî with the Church in this dioc-se,
this Association will miss his griding irhand, in-
valuablo ecouisel and advico. Whilist srtriving
in faith to rcaliso and confues thiat our iecuvolly
lather docth ail Lhirigs wisely an well, wu
cunnot but deeply deplore his romovail frori
ou rhead.

We would also desire to express ouir deepest
sympathy frl and with Ir is bereaved ad or-
rowful widow and ihmily, and to tsure thern
that our p:ryers aro continualiy ascenling ie
God that in Hlis tonmdor coripatssion and love
lie will grarit Uitnto thera that pucea which
passoti ail understanding and which cain and
wil in lis owu good timer assuage tirir grief
and beli their bruised and bleed inrg heurts, and ,
that II will, after the waves of this trublous
life ar-e over-passed, agairi reurnite tlem to thiri
derly loved one in th1at botter laid, where
thero shall ba no mone partiig forver.

On behalf of the Association (by the unani-
mous request of the oficors and nember).

Rzv. F. PARTRDUE, Prosident.
J. Go» nisr SrITU, Seci' et tar y.


